GETTING INVOLVED

Members are referred from a variety of sources. Feel free to walk in, call or work with your current service provider to facilitate your referral.

Other Exodus Recovery Centers

Exodus Recovery Urgent Care Culver City
3828 Hughes Ave., Culver City, CA 90232
Tel. (310) 253-9494 Open 24-7

Exodus Recovery Urgent Care Los Angeles
1920 Marengo Street Los Angeles, CA 90033
Tel. 323-276-6400 Open 24-7

Exodus Recovery Westside Outpatient Program
9808 Venice Blvd. Suite 702, Culver City, CA 90232
Tel. (310) 280-2006 Mon.-Fri. 9:00am-6:00pm

Exodus Recovery Watts Outpatient Program
11905 S. Central Ave. Los Angeles, CA 90059
Tel. (323) 312-0145 Mon.-Fri. 8:00am-5:00pm

Exodus Recovery Redondo Outpatient Program
923 S. Catalina Ave. Redondo Beach, CA 90277
Tel. (310) 792-5454 Mon.-Fri. 9:00am-5:30pm

Exodus Recovery Vista Walk -In Assessment
524 West Vista Way, Vista, CA 92083
Tel. (760) 758-1150 Mon.-Friday 12:00pm-7:00pm

Exodus Recovery Escondido Walk-In Assessment
660 E. Grand Ave. Escondido, CA 92025
Tel. (760) 796-7760 Mon.-Fri. 12:00pm-7:00pm

Los Angeles County
Department of Mental Health Contractor

FULL SERVICE PARTNERSHIP

“Improvement in the Quality of Life”

923 S. Catalina Avenue
Redondo Beach, CA 90277
Tel. (310) 792-5454
Fax. (310) 792-5463

Hours: Monday –Friday
9:00am –5:00pm
Community Outreach

An important part of our efforts include reaching out to community members and providers of related services. Our staff is available to talk with staff of local parole, probation, police and mental health agencies. Call our office to schedule a presentation. Please circulate this brochure among staff to increase awareness of our services with the Full Service Partnership Program.

Referrals

To be considered for an FSP program, a referral must be submitted and screened for eligibility by a local area group called the impact unit made up of representatives from FSP programs and DMH professionals. It is the role of the impact unit to ensure that eligible individuals receive FSP services.

Who is eligible for an adult FSP?

An Adult aged 26-59 with a serious mental illness who is or has been:
- Homeless
- In jail or has frequent contact with the criminal justice system.
- Receiving psychiatric service in a Institution for Mental Disease (IMD) or State Hospital

FSP SERVICES

The FSP program provides comprehensive, intensive mental health services for individuals in the their homes and communities. The following are examples of services that you will receive if you are participating in the FSP Program:
- Counseling
- Assistance arranging your doctor appointments and helping you get there
- Help finding a safe and affordable place to live or help remaining in a home
- Assistance getting the financial and health benefits that you are entitled to and learning how to budget
- Peer support from people who have had similar experiences as you
- Treatment for substance abuse
- Help finding a job or going back to school
- Support available 24-7
- Someone dedicated to work with you as you plan and accomplish goals that are important to you
- Help developing social and community relationships

FSP OVERVIEW

What is Full Service Partnership for Adults?

The FSP program is funded by Proposition 63, The Mental Health Service Act. This FSP Program for adults ages 26-59 who would benefit from an intensive service program for persons diagnosed with mental illness who would like to work in partnership with a service provider team to develop and achieve individualized recovery-focused goals.

What is different about FSP for adults compared to those services offered in a mental health clinic?

FSP programs will focus on doing “whatever it takes” with the resources available to help people meet their individual recovery goals. The program provides the services necessary to help a person with serious mental illness live successfully in the community rather then in jails, hospitals, institutions or the streets. Research has shown that recovery from mental illness is possible with appropriate services and supports. The recovery process is not just improvement in mental health, but improvement in quality of life and activities. This includes employment, education, meaningful relationships and independence.
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